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Michael Ileara, while walkina In a
slaughter-hous- e lu Cambria on Tuesday
eve. .inc. slipped end fell and bri ko h.s l fr

Mrs. KJvvaid DuueRan auj daughter,
Ml?s MacKie. of St. Augustine, visited
relatives and friends In this place tbls week
and returned home on Thursday.

A burse belonging to Mr. Daniel Carney
was beinj: operated on by Mr. Enrich Short,
en Wednesday last In this place, for riniis
bono. During the operation an artery was
severed and it was with difficulty that the
flow of blood was stopped and the horse
prevented from bleedlnu to death.

Uideon Fetterman, a resident of Mor-rellvl- lle,

was killed on the Cambria Iron
Company's railroad at Johnstown on Wed-
nesday morning. Fetterman became be-
wildered and sterped in front of the loco-
motive and his body was cnt in two. lie
was about fifty years of age and leaves a
family In Indiana county.

The Ualtlmore and Ohio culvert, at
Long Hun, near McKeesport, was washed
out by the swollen water Tuesday after-
noon. An Italian laborer wboee name was
not learned was on the culvert when it gave
way and was carried away by the stream-Hi- s

body has not been recovered and it is
thought to be hurled beneath the mars of
stone.

A small noy named Kroh was shooting
off a boy pistol In a barn at Kuzzard Mill,
near Ilrookwayvllle, Jefferson county re
cently. Ills caps giving out he substituted
the beads of matches. Result the hay was
set on fire and two barns and a house went
up In smoke. Involving a loss of H.rnoo
This Is another evlJence that the toy pistol
Is a good thing.

On Thursday evening of last week a fiie
broke ou: In the large four story figuring
milt of C. Tlouser A Sons, or Altoona. and
In a short time the building was burned to
the first floor. How the fire originated is
not positively known, but it Is supposed to
have been caused by spontaneous combus-
tion on the fourth floor. The loss Is fJI.OOO,
covered by insurance.

The following named persons can each
receive a letter by calling at the Ebensburgh
post office : Mr. W. K. Jennicgs (2). Trof.
C. W. P.erchard. Harry Emery. Mr. Jacob
Enos, Mrs. Henry II. King (3), J. Franklin
Hoover. Miss M. T. Hamahan. K. J. Mas-co- tt,

Mr. John E. Keara. Miss Lillie Robin-
son. Mrs. J. r, Roberts, Mr. George Van
Dyke and Dan. Voni.

Frora the. Arlan (Minnesota') Guardian
we lenrn that the Democracy of Nobles
county. Minnesota, have nominated our old
Trlend. John A. Keunedy. Esq , formerly of
Elensburg. for the t ffice of Register of
Deeds. Nobles county ts Republican by
about majority, but lf the citizen out
there want a good official they cannot do
better than elect Mr. Kennedy.

On the Pennsylvania railroad a washout
occurred at Larimer on Tuesday night and
trains were run over the West Penn d. vis-
ion. On Wednesday the tracks of the West
Tenc were covered in some places with five
feet of water and no trains were run. Pas-
sengers and freight were compelled to re-
main on the road nntll Thursday. The
washout Is the greatest in the hiatury of the
road.

Bargains at McDonald's store, Loretto,ra. Sugar. 6. 7. 8 and 9 cents per pound,
teas, 35. 50 and 70 cents per pound ; coffee
15, 20 and 22 cents per ponnd ; oatmeal, 5
cents ; barley, cents ; rice 8 cents per
pound ; calicoes, 4. 5. f., and 7 cents per
yard ; dress goods. 6, 8. 10, 12 and 13 cents!
per yard ; children's, misses' and ladies'
shoes and all spring and summer goods ac
actual cost for spot cash or trade.

A bad affair Is reported from Franklin
Rorough. A child, aged eighteen months,
of Stephen RoDine. it is said, being left
alone In a room with a four-weeks-o- ld iafant
of a family named Uittner. approached the
crib in which the babe was lying and muti-
lated the little one terribly, chewing off its
rose and a couple of its fingers, and tearing
pieces of flesh from its cheeK. Dr. Wilson
Rttended the sufferer. Jofirutotca Tribune.

Two strangers who attempted on Wed-
nesday morning to make the trip from
Johnstown to Pittsburgh, in a portable
canoe, were drowned near Sheridan station,
by the upsetting of their bot. On accouut
of the high water, the wire cable of the
foot bridge at that point was submerged
and Invisible and when the boat struck it,
caused the boat to upset and threw the men
out. Their bodies at last account bad not
been recovered.

An old and experienced business man
apeaks of advertising as follows : "Adver-
tise by the year. It is cheaper and yields a
better return for the money Invested. An
advertisement should be always before the
rubiic In some shape. If it disappear it Is
MMn forgotten, and those that remain have
the superiority and advantage of the com-
petitor. There is only one excuse for the
discontinuance of an advertisement that
of retiring from business."

The Democracy of Dlair county, on
Tuesday last, nominated the following-ticke- t

: Choice for Conpres. Thnm,, ir
ireevy, of Altoona; for State Senator, A.

V. Dively. Ei., of Altoona; for Assembly.
Christian Albright, of Tyrone; for Sbfriff,
II. L. Brown, of llotlldaysburg ; for ry,

John P. Martin, of Taylor town-
ship; for Poor Director. John II. Illletnan
of Freedom townsTiip ; for Jury Commis-
sioner. L. Lamade, of Altoona.

Chairman James J. Walters, of Johns-
town and John J. Kinney, of Tunnelhlll,
our candidal for sheriff, were in town on
Tuesday ard drove over to Loretto, Intend-
ing to return in the evening. On tbelr re-
turn, however, they foand the water so hlfch
over tr.e bridge on the Loretto road, at the
east end of town, that they were compelled
to co back to the house of Mr. Elijah Marsh.
In Cambria twnship,where tiey stopped all
ni,:ht and got Into town on Wednesday
morning.

The Howard Iron Works property In
Centre county has been levied on by theSheriff and Is advertised to be sold on the2th Inst. Tte Iron works property are sit-
uated In Howard towashlp, near the bor-
ough of Howard. They consist of a rod
wire mill, a bar mill, a ranck bar mill, a
machine shop, rolling mill, etc . with a char-coa- l

furnace, fifteen tenement houses, a
storehouse, private dwelling, and all theore and timber lar.ds situated Id Howard.Marlon and Walker townstt'ps, withlog machinery, aggregating 1,155 acre.

William A. Cox, of AlUxma. who hadbeen employed on ihe Pittsburgh, McKees-
port and Youghlogheny rallroed for the past
five months as a fireman, was killed at.ncan Junction, at Pittsburgh, on Tues-day morning. He had gotten off to tnrn aswitch, when he fell in t.n.t r :

which was moving slowly, and was cangttbeneath the wheels. The latter passed over f

,1"r'1! 1" two and otherwisehorribly manglmg c The enine wasstopped once and the remains weregathered up and placed upon a car andtaken to Pittsburg.
--The following cure for cholera infan-tum is given by a woman who she baaknown of its successful MnM.Saturate flannel with alcohol ; cover thechild from the breast down over the bowels-i- r

the child U small, warm the alcohol; soon
after this application Ls put cn the child willgo to sleep, from which it bhould not be
disturbed: wiien it awakens give it light
food. 1 could procure scores of certlfilcates
where children have been cured by this sim-
ple remedy wten able physicians taid theymut die. but as the cure so simple, notcostly, and frc, they re not necessary.

Georpe Mulllscn. aged only fix year",
hss been living some time with hl grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Feasier, of
Harrison township, Bedford county. On
Wednesday of last week he was chastised,
and In revenge set fire to the barn, destroys
Ing that building together with 300 bushels
of wheat, 75 dozen of rye, wagon, gears,
and the entire crop of hay. No insurance.

On next Thursday, at one o'clock r. m.
application will be made to the Register of
Wills to set aside the will of the late rhlllp
Davis, on the ground tiat as the last will
Rives all his property to his son-in-la- w,

Job Morgan, and because his will made In
1HS5 lert his property to his wife. It is claim-e- d

that nndue influence was used upon liitu
to make the last will while be was not of
sound mind. The widow. Mrs. Davie,
mother of Hannah Hopkins. Is In needy
circumstances1. The amount of property
Involved Is between $1,500 and 12.000. Al-
fred Ash ton. Eq., represent ILo contest-
ants. Johnstown iMmorrat.

Four experienced (?) horsemen of this
place started out for a horse back ride on
Sunday last.' All kinds of fancy (?) ridirn
was Indulged in. such as holding to the
horse's neck to keep from falling off. One
of the young men attempted the difficult
feat of gdlng a different direction from
that taken by his steed, and, with the assist,
ance of the steed, he succeeded. The burse
suddenly turned down a lane leading off the
Loretto road. tut the rider kept right on,
due west, for a short distance, when the
road bed suddenly got In a pasion and flew
np. coming In contact with the young man.
The damage to the road has Been repaired.

Persons are forbidden to walk across
the railroad bridge over the
near Blairsville; but the notice did not de.
ter J no. Knox, wko lather thaa go down
the river and cross the county bridge, un-
dertook to croes on the railroad structure.
When asout half way over a freight train
came round the curve. Knox had not time
to reach either end of the bride" before the
train touched the structure and being arraid
to sUnd close to the side of the bridge until
the train woulj pas. Jumped off and landed
among the rocks below. lie was badly in
Jured and sent to the West Tenn Hospital
at Pittsburgh. His chances of recovery are
slim. Indiann yfesenrjer.

On Friday morning last. about 1 o'clock,
lightning struck the barn of Martin Simp-
son, at Oeorgeyllie. which resulted In the
burning of the building with almost all its
contents. A moment after the crash of
thunder following the lightning bolt, the
barn was discovered on fire. Mr. Simpson
and some of bis guests, among them Mr.
James Uompers of this place, hastened to
the building. A valuable stallion was re-
leased, a wag.in leaded with oats was rnn
out from the barn floor, but by this time the
flames were so fierce that no other property
could be saved. The barn contained all of
this year's crop, except about one acre of
oats which bad not been stored. Imliana

Hotca mt tt Flood.
Oa Monday night about eleven o'clocck

It commenced to rain, at first but a alight
rrinkle, which steadily increased . until it

got to be a heavy rain which cantlneed
without any abatement nutil Tuesday even-
ing about eight o'clock. All day on Tues-
day the rain poured steadily down and the
gutters In the town looked like little creeks.
The streams in the neighborhood rose stead-
ily and on Tuesday mon ing were full to
overflowing. The continued rain caused
the waters to rise higher and on Tuesday
night all the bridges in the neighborhood
were gone. A number of country people
who came to town in the morning intending
to return home in the evening were compell-
ed to stay all night.

The dam belonging to Messrs. Tloover and
Xoel, about two miles north-eas- t of Ebens-bur- g.

on the head-water- s of the Conemaugh.
broke on Tuesday evening and the bridge at
the east end or town on the road to Elig's
mill, and also the bridge on the pike at the
bead of Shi-jkle- s dam were bo h carried
away. The bridge oa the Loretto road was
covered over with water but It still remains
In it? position. A portion of the brea.st of
Shlnkle's dam also cave way, but we under-
stand it Is not so badly broken as It was
during the flood of four years ago.

Tha water was four or five feet deep on
the Carrolltown plank road on Tuesday
evening where the road crosses the Rlack-lic- k

but the bridge U still passable although
it is moved from its position.

On the clay pike the dam belonging to Mr.
Wm. R. Williams broke and carried away
the bridge, leaving that road Impassible un-
til the bridge is rebuilt.

The bridge about a mile west of Eens-- ,

berg on the clay pike Is also gone, as is the
bridge oyer the same stream at Beulah.

The dam of L. J. Driggs' grist mill, about
a mile south of Etensbur and also the dam
of William JJowell, about three miles south
on the same creek, are both badly broken
and completely washed out.

Two dams built by Messrs. Mitchell A Co.,
near Hastings City, in Eider township, for
the purpose cf furnishing water for their
c ke ovens, were wasaed away by the flood
on Wednesday.

The dam at Klllin's mill !n Rarr township,
was swept away by the flood on Wednesday
and the mill bally wrecked.

The bridge in Cambria township near
David W. Jones', on the Nicktown road,
was washed away by the flood.

The dam belonging to Evan J. Evans. la
Cambria township, on one of the branches
of the DlacfcMck. broke on Wednesday.

In DiacklU k township the bridge at Dun
can's White Mill, the bridge at Duncan's
Red Mill, and all the bridges below are gone.
It Is estimated that It will cost at least
fi.fOO to repair the damage done by the
flood la Black I. tk. township.

Khllath (easnmpilea Cure.
This Is) beyond question tbe most success

ful Coagh Medicine we have ever sold, a few
done Inrariablv care the worse ca.se of
Cousb, Cronp. and Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful success In the cure of Consump-
tion Is without parallel In the history of
medicine. Since Its first dweovery It has
been aold on a guarantee, a test which do
other medicine can stand. If yoa have a
Coo eh we earnestly ask you to try It
Trice 10 cents, 50 cents, and f 1.00. If your
Lanirs are eore. Chest or ii&cx lame, use
shlloVs Torous Tlasters. Soli by Dr. T.

Rutklrn's Arnica fvl
The best salve In the world for Cuts,

r.rnlses. Sorea. Ulcers. Salt Iiheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
scure Piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to Rive perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by E. J a rues and V . W.McAteer. Loretto.. . .

Anawer Thia Question.
Why do eo many people we see around

uj ecni to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation.
Dizziness. Loss of Appetite. Couiiojz Up of
the Food, Yellow Sktn. when for 75 cents
we will sell them Shiloli's System VitallzeTt
gnaianteed to cure them. Soli by Dr. T. J'
Dsvison.

MillAti'a Catarrh Reiuetly.
Shi'.oh's Catarrh Hemely, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth,
and Headaehe. With each bottle there Is
an ingenious Nasal Injector for the more
successful treatment of these complaints

Price 50 cent. Sold
Is Ir. T. J. Dsvbc n.

Nh Toltt All on Hrr Dtalh-be- d

We learn from the Gallltzin Vindicator,
what some of onr older readers may remem-
ber, that about thirty-tw- o years ago, while
the old Portage Railroad was still In opera-
tion, an elopement took place at Summit,
two miles south of Gallitzln. which caused
considerable excitement among the resi-
dent of that alpine village, which gloried
in the honor of being the summit of the Al-
legheny Mountains. The parties who cre-

ated such excitement arnonf their neigh-
bors were John Matthews and Mrs. Orner,
both of whom left large families, the only
member of either family who shared In their
fi'ght being Joseph, a little son of tbe un-

faithful wife.
' All track of." the elopinjr couple was lost,

and their famines never beard of them un-

til about two months ago, when the Mayor
of Pittsburgh was written to by the author-
ities at Lacnnia, N. 11., asking about the
family of Mr. Orner. The Mayor found
Mr. Zack Orner. a son of the woman w bo
lett ber home and . family more than thirty
years ago, and he, witb a sister wto resides
at Ilarrisburg, proceeded to L.aconia to in-

vestigate tbe matter. They fonnd that
their mother bad. died a month before,
Mathews having died tome three years pre-
vious. Joseph, the son whom Mrs. Orner
had taken with ber in her flight, was going
nndertbe name of Mathews, never know-
ing any better until bis mother told him of
the elopement with Mathews before she
died, and Informed him that the had other
children In Pennsylvania, lie is a physi-
cian in good standing, and the shock to him
can be better itragined than described.

Mrs. Orner left considerable property,
which, when divided among ber six chil-
dren, five of whom she left to go with
Mathews, will give each about $3,000. .

After leavirg the Summit, tbe runaway
pair settled nowhere for about a year, when
they arrived at Laconla, where they spent
tbe balance of their days, never saying any-

thing as to where they came from, and this
remained a mystery to their friends and ac
quaintances. and would likely have remain-
ed so to tbe end of time only for Mrs. Or-
ner, before ber death, Informing her son
Joseph about her elopment from the Sum-
mit almost a third of a century ago.

Some of Mathews' family still reside at
Lilly's others at Pittsburg, and the remain
der at Ilarrisburg. Many of these who re-
sided at the Summit at that time, and have
often wondered what became of Mathews
and Mrs. Orner, can quiet their minds by
the knowledge that they are sleeping In a
New Ilimphshire cemetery, handreds of
miles from the once beautiful village of
Summit, and that little Joseph, whom tbey

; took with them, but now grown to manhood.
Is united with his sisters and brothers, who,
no doubt, mourned his loss through these
long years that Lis fate remained a mystery
to them.

Conewiaaleatlen.
The seed wheat swindler has been Retting

In h:s work In this section recently. A
number of our farmers hare contracted and
signed an article for seed wheat, agreeing
to sow the seed on the best ground on their
farms, end itlve ooe-ha- ir of the crop to the
3ian who furnishes the seed. Pretty dear
seed, is it not? L'arrolltoicn Xetc.

Frora thd aboye Item it would appear that
the --Vctra is very mncb Interested in tbe
welfare of the farmers of this vicinity, in-

asmuch as it would Inrer they were too
Ignorant to understand tbelr own business.
I desire to say the same company put out
seed oats last Fprinir. throucn V. S. Parker
A Bro.'s. Ebensburjr. which (rave perfect
satisfaction, and tbe same farmers were
anxious to get the win at. Knowing the
above (acta, and believing a legitimate way
to Introduce the Seed. I did not hesitate to
show it to the farmers, as agent for the
National Seed Company, leaving theia to
iudu for themselves.

Since the question of swindle arose. I
would say to all those that ordered wheat
through me. aud feel dissatisfied, or con-
sider it a swindle, that they can call and
have U.eir orders cancelled before the
wheat arrives.

Respectfully. A. Eckesrode.
Cerrolltown. Pa., An. 21, 1833.

Card of Tbanks.
Ebeitsbcrg, Pa., Au. 21, 188S.

Ediior Fkeemas Dear Sir : rernilt'
tw, through tbe coiotnnt ot your paper, to
express our heartfelt thanks to tlie people ot
EtxTisburtr. who were so kind in their at-

tention and assistance during the illness
and death of Mr. P. G. Riley, on the 9:h
lost. We arf. truly graU-fu- I for tbeir many
aets of courtesy and kindness, and as they
are r.early al! strangers to n. we take this
method of returning them our Fincera
ttacks- - Mrs. Anxie Kilet.

. James Kilit.
HABICUUE LICESISiEM ISSUED.

The following marriage licences .were
Issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for tte week-- ending Wednesday, Aug. 22
1M8:

Abraham Breneman and Margaret Stink-
ier. "Aoodvale.

Michael LmGcj and Julia rreston, Cam
DrU borouen.

J.eph Wilier and Elizabeth "atber, Con-mauc- h

borough.
James K. Jonea and Mary A. Thomas.

John-down- .

Simon ?hrlft, Oinemangh township, andSarah K. Roberts. East Taylor township.
Frederick Houghton aud L.zzie J. Wearn.Johnstown.
J- - C McCauley and Hosie fcliarbangh.

Gallltzin.
Paul Warefield and Eva Schrifts. Sum-merh- lll.

Harvey Ixuther and Ilairiyt Callahan,
Jt.hnetown.

Wm. Keam and Catharine Uackman,
Cambria borouab.

Itlea-- .

I1UNTLF.T Died at the home of hisparents in on Tuesday, Aogtist
21st. 18SS, Mr. Georjja W. Huntley in tbe
24 '.h year of his sks.

The deceased was the second son of Mr.
nuntley, the well known hardware

merchant of this place, and was a modest
UDjam!nj young roan whoe quiet demean-
or at all times was such that be was esteem-
ed by all who knew him. Some time ago
he accepted a position as clerk at tbe Moun-
tain House, at Cre&son, and while there
was stricken with typhoid fever, and after
being 111 a few days was brought to bis
home where it was hoped that with careful
ncrslng tie would recover. But be con-
tinued to grow weaker and on Tuesday last
deata came and his spirit winged its way to
tmmoratahty. Peace to bis ashes.

i . ' . H my wer.
1 have suflered from periodical returns

of kay ftTcr. Covert AtCkeercr. 1tukkIsU. sug-
gested Ely's Cream Balm. I can cheerfully tes-
tify as to the Immediate and continued relief ob-
tained by its dm. I heartily recommend It to
those furierlDfr from this or kindred complaints.

(Kev.) H. A. Smith. Clinton, Wis.

SHERIFF'S SALE. ' -
I Y virtue or a writ of fieri Fa-u- u Issued out ofI the Conn of Common Pleas of Oasnhriacounty to me directed there will he exposed ta
sale by putdie vendue outcry, at the Court Mousta
In L.bani-S'urs- on

Monday, Scjt. 3rd, ISSS,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M

the following property to wit :
All the rlzhf. title and Interest of John Martin

and Klisa Martin In a certain feee or parcel of
land situate in lean fown.hip, Cambria county.
Pa., adioinlna land of 1 tennis Can ley, Patrick
Pinnerty. Ivld Brown and others, contain!
S4 acres, ahont'jfl e of whfch are cleared, and
h Ids: t hereon erect J a two story frail e hou.o
and name barn now in tbe occupancy of John
Martin and Klixa Matin, taken lu execution nndto be told at the suit cf J. S. Cal.ert nnd Hru.

rIKIiHS OK SALE : One-thi- rd of tbe par-ehas- e
n.on-- to be paid when the property Is

knocked 'own anJ the remaining; tao-thir- js
on the cobLrmaUou of the deed.

JifSKHH A,UHIV. SsherifT.
Aut. Itl. !ss.

1,"STKAY NOTICE.iy from Olen White. Pm
lHut July lt, a himek row with wbite rpou.

white belly, and "crampleJ hsrni." A atlia-tor- y
reward will be paid lor Inlurmatlon of herwhere iiOuuti.
. i Addrese MICHAEL. MAZEISklO.

Kittanainjc font, Blair C!g i'a,Aag. 10. 18SS.

"V"OTl":E Ti' BONDHOLDERS
i.1 Notice is he'ehy alven u all held-Int- C

or owning eupon bond! issued by the county
of I'ajobria to present thrm to the treasurer of
raid county ot Hsmhrlt tor psrinrat on Saplrm-be- rlt. lens, a alter that date interest will ceaseou tbe same. ? - JiH.N 1'AJipitHJ. ) - - -

1 JOKNK1KBT. - '(Cora's.
J.O.I.LOVII.

Attest: li. A. McQoroB. Clerk.Ebenstrora;. July r, l8S.-- t.
t

"V'UTK'F.
Notice Is hereby rtren that the followingarcoanu hT ert nled In the Court of CommonP!ea of Caul, county, p,.. ,d will be ceo.flrmcl by said court on tbe Brrt Monday of Sep-tember next unless cause be ihuwn to the Co-ntrary.

ElrM ti5 final account of John Kran aolirneol John H. Clark and wire Uti beneBt of creditor.rir?taml partial icciunt of J. 1. O'Connor
ol Jacob Treru and wife for beneht of ered-It-j- r.

H. A. SHOEMAKER, ITfcth y.
Ebcnsbatx. Aag. l, lst,s.

.TAXUAJJLE FAK11 AT PU1V AXE SALE
. The underfill tied will sell their farm, sluuated In Allegheny tuwnxhlp. a.ljolnlnir lands tfI. A. .Mctiouich. a. J. Scir. Henry Maosrteldod others. ouaiaiBinic 118 aerr-- , oo rwi clearedand M well timbered wiih cak, tiemlor. cucum-

ber and hickory. A nood bouceand frame r.nra. together with all crMrra nerer talinir of water and astream of water ronmnir throutrh. fte farm.There is also TS choice apple, pear and peachtrees on he premises. The above property willbe sold at a price and term to salt the pur-ha- er

and a Rood warratitea deed ftuarantcod
M AKY H'KT. '.

ANN IXKY.Jane 1st. Loretto I'oto!fjre, Pa.

Orphans' Court Sale
: OF :

VALUABLE REAL STATE

BY virtue of an order Itnulne out ot the O-rphan' Court ol Cambria county I't tome dlrecte.l. 1 will expose to tale at public ven-dee or outcry on tbe premise in AlhNrhenv town-ibi-
on

S1TIRD.1V, IIC. 25, ISSS.
AT 1 O'CLOCK, P. St.,

the following detrlLed real estate, via :
A piece or lot of ground fituate la Alleghenytownship. Cambria county. P.. bounded on thenorth by the townrhlp road leadtna from Loret-to to on tbe east bv a 16 loot alley, onthe eon's hv a 15 loot alley and on the west by loto S. trontinu S3 feet on said township road andextendi d b as described KM; feet, and havinga twe-stori- frame bouse, a frame stable and the"ceary ontbmldln thereon erected. Thisproperty Is situated iu.t outside the northern lim-its of the borough of Lnretto.By virtue of the ratne order of Conrt I will also

exp-iset- sale at public vendue or outcry at tlal-liUl- a.
on tbe premises hereinalter described, onsaid date. Ancn', ".th. 1SS, at five o'clock r. X "the foilowina- - derenbed real estate, vlx :

A lot ul irruund situate lu the volume of Marys,vilie, in (Sallitrm bomuith, Cambria countr I'afrontirir io feet on forest street and extendin'rack 1M leet to an alley. adJMnlnir lot or S BCorn on the east, and lot ol 'Atn. Kckenrode onthe west, (taeeoal and mlneruls be.insc reserved!having tbereon erected a two-stori- ed frame bouse'a rrau, stable and outbuildings.
OK SALT Ten fer cent, ot thepurcnase money to ! paid wben the propertiesare sold, the balance of one-thi- rd at tbe joiiCrina-tio- n

of the sale, and tl.e remainder In two equal
rayments in six and twelve months thereafterpayments to bear Interest and to be se-cured by the judgment bond and moruue or tbepurchaser. J t )S EfH HikH'K,

A.lm'r ol Sophia Sill, dee'd.Loretto. Ao(. S. !nea.-3- t.

. LEGAL NOTICE.
Thomas Bradley, 1 In tbe Court of Common

I Pleas of Cambria countv.Matilda Bradley. Nj. 4. lee. Term. ls7.
I Alias Sub;na In 1,..
j vorce.

COUNTY OK CAMBRIA. S3.The Commottwralik nf hmntlvania to
MAT1LHA BUAlI.EY.RKcrTxq:

command you as heretofore commanded
i i ioi an manner or uasineM and excusesbwiair act aide you be and appear In your properperson before our Judge at tbeofbura-- . at ourCourt of Common Pie., there to t held on thafirst Monday ol Seotember next, to show eanse itany you have, why your hurband Thomas Brad-ley, should not be divorced irom the bonds ofmatrimonr which he hath Contracted with yoa

Ihe "aid Matilda Bradley, agreeable tol'eutioaand I.I be 1 exhibited auain.'t yon before oar saidCourt ; and this you shall ta no wite omit at yourperil
WiTsm the Honorable Hobert I.. .TohnftonPresident Jndireof our said Court, tbls 4th day ofJane, A. D. 1W. -

H. A KHIICUIt'CII K . i
: Attest: Jcsisra A. tlRaT.Sberill. -i.'enst)urK. Jaiy a;. Isi3.-- Bt . j

f.usi ismiiaiui,- . .
i

'llfHtHKAS THK HON. HOBtKT U. JOHN.T SION. Judtreol the Court oftoamon I'lcas. of the 7th Judicial IHstri.-- t

ot the County ol Cambria, has Issned bisprecept bearing date the 14th day cf Jane, issg tome directed forholdiar a Court of Over and Ter--
miner and Oeneral Jail Oelivenr. and tuartereiewbjrs el the feaee. la Keensbur lor the Conn- - '

ty of Cambria and to commence on tbeMonday of September, Jssa, and continue two '

Weehs. '

NmictisHiiitBT Oivew. that the' Coroner '
Justices of feaoe. Aldermen, and t;oostabies olaid county ot Cambria, that thev he the and '
there In their proper persons at 1 'o'e'ork in the ,

forenoon of said dnr with their record', fitquisl-t-on- s.

examinations and their own rem.-mi.ra- iees. to do those thines which to theirottices auper--
tain to be done and lhor who are bound la recojc- -
nuances and their, own rembrances. to prosecute
aiiainst the prisoners that are or shall be In ti eJail of Cambria county, be then i.nd there topraserute atiaibHt them as fhall be juft.(iiVBn under my hand at Khen-bur- v. the th dayAuicust, in the yearot our Ior.l. isns.and theOne Hundred and Twelfth Year of tile lndenea- - !

denoe ol the United States.
JOS. A. OKAY, Sheriff.Elen?bur, Aua.,10, 18S. . I

TIUAL, LIST.
Lilt of ease, down for trial at a Court of Com-mon I'leas to be held at lenbuix. "ouimenein-o- n"Moiidyeiitemrr 3rd. Iss8.

FlKnT VIII.
Uallanher etal....va. Iurbia.

SECOHD WIXI.
Miller vs. I'rinitle.M.ller .r. .Stoluc
I'fetfcr ....vs.

rier v: Westover.
Sraroth vs. Crw.k et al.Horina vs. Heonett- -lAjnvstreth vs. Johns.'"'och ...vs. Edwards.
O'Connor vs. llitrvlps etal.Nntley vs. Kramer. Mann k Co.tly . vs. Hipps k Lloyd.lKn'jh.. vs. Judy.same ,, rm Scotu
Thomas .ru.--e vs. iA.yyd et aL
Coy lor n ys. Same.
Thomas ... tj. Sim. .I c vs. Leshey.

il-- vs. Johnstown Lumber Co.Trexler vs. KboJy et sU.
JobDMownMillicgCo.vs. Hanna.

cTder vs. Cambria Iron Co.
1 -- I Nat'l haul AlU'wV. lMiocaa.

toler. ...w. 'raver.'cJcn vs. Peden.
Hello ..vs. Bovje.

H. A. SHt iKMAKEK. Proth'y.
Lbentburx. Auk. in. ISM.

We WAJIT YOU!
To send us 40 cents

for one of our

X.X

e--
ii FARM YF.EKSHES:

Ifitidv rn.lftrrM'. v il' Ontwenrand Out.
lait ta Urdmary i r. icli.s4.

YOU WANT
An Eiarh-- h

Household S. D. Set.
Thia et eorvsti of a Ttoewood Ilandl andf.ir bla.?e t2 KTrwslrnn. utol- cliis-- l fit-h- i same: Mil i vtr-- l in a neat win ilxx. 1 iii-- i tN I is oolAut ..v UMetnl everywhere, j

around the Imuse, at the oiliee. in tlie hop, on
ttiefr.rin. t lre on receipt ef 5 .60. j

Ask iour.local Dwiler
for them, if he ha not trnt tlmm.be will pet them
f. roil, or w e itl either on receipt of pnrs

is r.ljve. ( ita gtainp for wiw iUiuarutai cult
'

. ELLKICHT & CO-- ,
PUntsvllie. Conn. ., .

AGENTS
WANTED

To canvass for ens of th larvast. oldest est ah. i

shed. BfcT KNOWN Nl'KSKKItS n the
'

eoun.ry. M.n bheral terms. I'neuuale.. faeili.
i;e- - A M KJKKV. KstaLl.sh.dl8Wm . k. r. smi ru, iiLstsi. a. x.

HEN yoa wLt JOB W OKK done call
tLla ttice.

m FOR SALE.

Ca,bri county will tell at private sale the iaron w hich he recides four niilea cast of Carrolltown
?.?n? cJ leading. a aml.town to loretto.eontainiDK U acres, about luo acres of wulch arecleared, havlre thereon a tw-tc- ry Manic Ltlei.".1 lT?m l?rB- - A 11 ne 'nard u on thefarm is in a trood state ol cul- -

tL?" n,J " wl'- - tor terms apply toon the j.remifes.
- JOHN HOOUE.

I K.LM.NS:0.V aU.BlCL, i. f. BICK.

ESTABLISHED 1ST2. ESTABLISHED ISSS.

Mnstfln,Biicl&Co. Carrolltown Bant.
f rw"iUf4Ts p.

T. A. SHAREAUGH,
A. W. EUCK. Cashier, j Cashiei

General BaniiEE Business Transacted.

uriMisiTs
Ke-lv- payable on demand, and certiorate Is-
sued oq time deposits, on which Interest wiU be

Extended to customers on favorable terms andapproved paper discounted at all limes.
t'OLLECTIOXN

Madeln the locality and npon all the banking
towns in the Tntted States. Charge moderate.

DRAFTS
Issued neitotiable In all parti of the Unitedstates, aud lorelsin exchange le.ued on all partsof .

AlCUIWT.N
Of merchants, farmers and others solicited towhom reasonable aceomodat:ou will be extendedI atrt.usare Hlsured that all transactions shallbe held as strictly private abd oohdenlial. andthat tbey will t. treated as literally as twodbanking rules will permit.

Ke'iwtlullv.
JOHNSTON, KICK CO.

STAR SHAVIE1G PARLOR I

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS,

EBENSBURC, PA.
J. II. O ANT. I roprietor.

ryHEPiJBLlO will always find us at our place-L- ol

business In business hours. Everything keptneat and cosy. A bath room bat been con-
nected with the shop where the public can be

with a bot or cold bath, liathtubanJ ever thins: connected therein kept perfectly
clean. t'Lui towiu x srxcULTT.

Etenslmrc Fire teancs Apj
T. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EBEXSBURG. FA.

TOSOLIGITORDERS
For jur Chol-!- e and Hardy Nursery Stork-isiead-

w..rk tor enrrirttlc. temperate men. Sal'ary aud rtprniiMi.or commission if prelcr-re- d.
1 he businet-- ijuickly and al!y learned.

NnllMfar rnaranlcsd to customers and
axenia. W rite luiioediately for terms. laieage. Address

K. . CHASE 4l CO.
1430 South I'enn Square, Philadelphia, r'j..
Au. iu.-2t- n.

--.- .V ThB Original

tlLLC: VkVtfcU-J- O LIVER
'OWA.'i PILLS.

JiF.WAItE OP IMITATIONS. ALITATS
ASK FOB IB. I'lITRCrrS PET.T.KT8, OB
LITTLE 6 VGAJt-CO- A TED FILLS.

Be I u w entirely- - TCjcctablc, thoy rp-era- to

without disturbance to the Fjstcm, di-t- ,

or occupation. Fut up in class vials, hcmieti-call- y
wniiiL Always fret.li and Aaa laxative, a I terall t r, or purgativethw little 1'eacts givo the most perfect

aausXactioa.

SICK KBMG1E.
Rllloui Headache,Iilzziues. tuiiHtlpa.Kou, Indigestion,ltllloua AttuekH.andail
dcrHnpiment of the btom-- ai

b nml bowi'ii. are prompt-
ly relieved a'"l
eur-- bv the ie of Or.Pierre's IMeaaant I'urtatlve Pelleta.In explanation of tne remecimi power of tbepo
I'fllets over b Kn at a variety of diseased, it
muy truthfully l paid that tneir action Uxmthe tyswiii is universal, not a or tisFuo
eaciipintr their emotive influence, ol.l by
druirrist,S5e.-iitB- a viai. Manufaetureil att!n
Clietnicul I.ab.rutor3T .f W. .Hi.ij'ifi rieENSAUT
Medical Asisoc-iatiox-

, nufTalo, N. V.

SiOO
Is offered bv the rnRntifaetiir-f-r- s

of Ilr. Safrc'n CatarrhItemed), for a case of
Chronic Nasal Catarrh which,
they cannot cure.

SVJIPTOflS OF CATAnillT.-Pti- ll,
heavy headache, obstruction of tho nneal
passages, tiischnrg-e- fulling from the lnud
into th throat, aometimcs profupe, wntery,
and acri.l, at others, tlik-k- , tenat'itius, niueous.fjurulenr, bloody and putrid: the eyes ats
vi-a- waU-Tj- , and nillained ; there is rinKiiiKin tho ears, deafness, haekinir or eoufrliiiiir to
clear tlie throat, ex of offensivematter, together wita front nlts-rs- ; the
voice is changed and ha a nnsal twanr; thet reath is olltiimve; buk 11 and tiu-l-c urn

there is a eensution of dizziness, with
mental depression, a hacking couifii and gen-
eral debility, tniiy a few ol the alx.ve-tiame- d
eyinntoms are likely to be prewnt in anyone
tse. 1 houwiniis of ea-- s annually, without
tnanil-stnif- ball ot tuo tiljove Fvuit'tonff. re-
sult in consumption, and end in the-frrnv-

No diwusi is i common, more deceptive and
dan rous, or 18 uniierstood by physicians.

I.y it mild. s.'Othinir. nnd proK'rlii s.
Tr. Saire's t atarrb Jfetnedr cuns llnrLworyt

;ti" S...' latarrli, "cold lit tlie liead,'turrra, and Catarrhal liradache.ikiJ by druggists every wLl-ix- ; u-u-

M('utoia Agony from Catarrb."
Trof. W. IIAU6NEIL, the famous mesmerist,

of It fiico. X. 1 writes : Sne ten years tiroI suffered untold iwony from chrotiio nasal
cat.irrh. My family physician jrave me up aj
inrurable, and said I rniist die. My case was
auch a bad one, that very day, towards Fun-e- t,

my voice would become Bo hoarse 1 could
bareiyspeak atove a whipcr. In the mornintr
my coUKhinir and cleunnK of my thmnt would
almost etranifle me. lly the use of lr. Suite's
Catarrh Ketnedy, in three months I was a well
man, aud the euro bas been permanent."

Constantly Ilawbinir and Spitting.''
Thomas J. KrsniNO, F.so- -, tX3 Pine Street.

St. I,iui. J., writes: " 1 was a irreiit suffi ntfrom catarrh for three years. At times 1 could
hardly breathe, and wus constant lv hawking
and spitting, and for the last eight months
could nit brcatiio throutrh the noetrils. I
thought nothinir could its done for tne. Luck-
ily, 1 was advtsed to try l)r. 8 Catarrh
Itemed', and I uiu now a well ninn. I
it to l the only mire remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one ha3 only to rive it a
fair trial to experh-nc- e astouuduiif results aud
a pvruuincnt cure"

Three Bottles Core Catarrh.
" Tjj. Robbijts, Itunyan P. Copa, says: Jly daughter bad catarrh when
she was five years old. very badly. 1 sow lir.
Sase's Catarrh Kemcdy advertised, and pni-cur-ed

a bottle for her, and soon saw that it
belpcd her; a third lottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She is now eighteen years old and
sound and ucturty."

The Filler Organ'
IS THE FINEST AND BEST.

r5r h silrrci
- a
j
"I SI

--i

h
It rtan1 ut the fcen-- of all onrnnn. The m ho

ii havr rh tiould attaaint them-rtv- g

wnii ttf ui-r- of ttur liiMruMit'iiUs. lxn t
talt nor wrci for w h( we iu v.iMit e anl oar
lrirtrTinit-titA- . If n t4ul-- r trhi var oraiu iu uuff

Hnle to Uxi faitar-- .

11UY TV 1T7T 1 1 1ZJX.

Address MILLER ORGAN CO.,

YOUR OPPQSTUIITY IS III ?

Our Great Annual Sale of Oils and Ms
COMMENCES TO-DA- Y.

From now until the first of iSeptciiibor our atten-
tion "will bo devoted to our Great Sale of QTu

and Ends, and the pul)lic will be ail'orded m
oppoilunity to purchase reliable, well-ma- de and
honest clothing at the lowest prices ever heard
of in Johnstown. All our odd suits that were
selling right along at $10, sll and SS12

have been placed side by side on one separate
table and can now be bought for 8.50 a suit.
Our stock of $3. $:.f)0 and $1 odd pants will
now be sold for $2.50 a pair, and odd vests
worth 75c. and $1 you can buy at 50c. each.
Odd coats from $2 up ; Seersucker coats and
vests, G8c; light still hats from 75c. to $1.50.
BARGAINS IX EVERY DEPARTMENT.

WOOiLF, SOKT c& THOIS,
Leading Clothiers of Johnstown. Pa.

Watertown Steam Engine So.,

r'yT:r:;r :

'Z r-- ; --".'V

--?t -- a. .

' t h'r f

Conti-n-l AVst' nna

SECHLER
I'AIU-U- V CAPITAL

CO

& CK

OP

Business and Pleasure Vehicles,
Proprietors and Sole Users of Sechler-- s Irrprored Perfection Fifth-Whse- l.

All Work Cruaranteed am JUepremcnted.
C3TD FOB CAT AIiOG TJE.

Our aiJ Mi
I i-p- -rr Oril

Ki ,m Ujr)y,f' .Tsfc no mt.--t nv, I!011
Geo. W.

THE

CAMBRIA FREEMAN

Ebensburg, Ponn'a.,

$1.50 Per Year $1.50!,
The comlnir Natioial Citiipainu will an exci - 1

inic as well as In(crc?titi one ami no 1..1- -soq should ho without a newspaper. 1 :.c m
tAXhKU IrKk.iN win faitfiPtliv ehri'iilele ail

.. "--' ana will Kive itsa the new.--. 1 ue price ,f w.t-a- the reach ofno iiern.n can a:ljrd to b without it.

a 1 1 v ro n

The lanre and reliahlc eireulatii.n of ti:e Kir
(1 iiA.) it to :he lax.r.il.!. e.. i.j.erauoo ..i overtiHor .m.l thi-i- r f.,m will t,e i1.scrtod at tho lowest rales. 1 fiiiKA i readeokly by abuul 2,iM.'0 people.

THE JOB PHLNTLMIOIFKE,
cmnerted with the Kke em a N. Is one of the tsionteiiuiplete In the omnij. Mui HcaJ.. I.etierHeads. Cards, Enveloj.es. :irrulars. lo.iers1 Oftets. Programme? etc.. etc.. will t.e printedon short uotice. in the laiext ;ylcs and at themost reasonable prices

0:1 at nzzzzz&a

j nonnrrsl ihe tur Hh,
Uambuty M4aW, Ac. XrNj. tnl, rxfiru
AMERICAN CO.;

Y i.a x w uihintrt.a At..,
I'LilaaclpUia,

-
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEP1KG

WITKCUT fS55F-.r-

St. Locis to Los Aacgles and San y, enciiT'
VIA THE IPQN VnUNTAIW U t. J T f.

J--e St. at S:3o F. . .THE ONLY riPrv , v
hO HIGH AL TITUDES. f0 SX0W

Vil.Lih U -- .1 .11.1 ,.: "
t.I..V- - ,,,.., ..tt..l,y.n W. "III. ...
i.uniT.11'. ;,,. r,r , .,, ,,

""'" or.m-l- i r.lu:.l.,l. t.-n- t v m.,1, l'iL.u.mfc-- . IT. Lii.s; livu.oiii.sL, 1WI.M,. ii,.i

Ufs of KESSy WARD
I.' i;u.,t-5.I...- J. iri-- i...h ... ...... i. !' .'
o.iilL. J nix- tnic Ix.ilar.

Nauou t;. ivkl u.

f t C i h

r c ?
I". ' , If' .

Of

VVrlio for Catalogue.

WILL PKnrLE u-- . tSeImj.ute aril t'nwh'.ic-fm- c
kefru-rrnto- rs v.'.h.iarc lined with v. ,..,.!... (i .:: r i;.i . Ll'nt usc 'aatri'.- tr'-:i- : Irs I
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